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FMEXDLY OPIXIOXS.

After nil, the Briton, stnnilins on

Lis native soil, is a belter friend to
the United States of America than

iiio uiiitn.livprprt nnaloipaniac of

American birth. Tbe degenerate

American who apes British airs can

see no good thing in America; to

bim American politics is rotten,
American goods worthless, American

art crude, American life vulgar.

Even the distant sound of "trumpets
Wown for wars," in which his coun-

try may be called to take part, (toes

not inspire him with patriotic feeling.

He derides our army ns it passes in

review, and he sneers at our navy as

a feeble thing.
The American is the

most despicable of God's cieatures;
if, indeed, copperheads,, and moral

invertebrates be among God's crea-

tures. The Briton who is interested

in his own country is, perforce, in-

terested in all countries, for the

British empire is nothing if not colo-

nial nnd diffusive. He is interested

in the United States because this re

public borders on Canada. He is

interested in France and German'
because their possessions border on

British possessions in Africa. He is

intesested in Russia because Russia is

his neighbor and rival in Asia. lie
cannot afford to underrate the navy

of any of these powers because at
any moment he may be called upon

to contend with it. He is a cool,

and. on the whole, an impartial judge
of the values of the armed forces of

the world.
Hence the opinions of the ship-

builders and torpedo boat makers

have value. In the opinion of these

competent and certainly unprejudiced

judges our navy, ship for ship, is ns

good ns any afloat, that of Britain not

excepted. Indeed, Mr. Allan, one

among the greatest of British ship-

builders, expresses a doubt as to

whether Great Britain has a warship

of the same cruiser class equal to our

Columbia. Both Mr. Allan and Mr.

Tweddle bear testimony to the ad-

mirable character of our seamen, and

Mr. Allan speaks of them as men

able to make short work of an equal

number of Spaniards in a naval en--
engagement. And Mr. Allan says:

'I am ready to lay a woger that the

United States will have every town

on the .Spanish coast blown to atoms

a month after the commencement of

hostilities,"
It is pleasant to hear such encour-asin- j'

words from men whose fathers

have fought on land nnd sea against
our fathers, but who themselves are

our friends. In these days, when

every crawling copperhead hisses

'Jingo!" as soon ns a spirited word

is spoken by an American, it is com-

fortable to know that a foreign and

critical, though friendly, nntion has

confidence in our ability and admi-

ration of our coumgc to defend our

rights nnd our honor. Inter-Oce- an.

Russia is benefiting by the gold

ftandard. According to the official

statement of M. do Witte, the minis-

ter of finance, the cold coin in cir-

culation has incrensed from 37,000,-00- 0

roubles in 1 890 to 155,000,000

at the close of last year. Meantime

tbe paper currency has been reduced

to tbe extent of 122,000,000 roubles.

Tbe Russian circulation is now com-

posed of gold, 1,470,000,000; sil-

ver, 102,000,000, and paper 999,000,-00- 0

roubles. It follows that Russia

has now 47 per cent more gold than

paper. Russia has pursued the pol-

icy recommended here by Secretary ToWiOQ the
Gage, nnd, ns the result, her llnan- - 'tx

cinl position is strong and sound.

No wonder that Minister de Witte

ureal nride. in the results
j t.

of the adoption of the gold standard.

The annual expenses for the cur

rent fiscal year are estimated ai!
441.000,000. This slate of things;

calls for prudent, sound financial j

management in order to maintain j

our credit at home nnd abroad, j

There is no place for the partial re-

vival of "tintism" or for nny experi-- j
ments of that kind. The public,
burdens of the general government J

ate heavy enough. It would be

sheer folly to add to them the fur-

ther issue of paper currency. Sound

Monev.

leatnea Cannot he Curnl
bv local applications, rb they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the enr.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
nnless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cbsjs out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness caused oy catarrh;
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 12, of Wasco
conntv, state of Oregon, that the annual
sctiool election for the eaid district will
be held at the city recorder's office, to J

begin at the hour of 2 o'clock in tl-- e

afternoon, on the 2d Monday, being the
14th dav of March, 1898, and dosing at
(5 o'clock p. m. 'Jhis meeting is ct'ledj
lor tlie purpose oi electing one uirecior
to serve for the term of three years, and
one clerk to serve for ttie term of one
vear. Dated this 3d day of March, IS9S.

O. D. Doaxe,
Chair, board of directors.

Geo. P. Mokoax, Clerk.

Tbe DUcover; or tbe Day.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have.' J. F. Campbell, merchant of

Safforde, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for

it; it never faiU, and is a snre cure for
Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
lias been tried for a quarter of a century, I

and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Fre trial hotlles at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 0

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First,

the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing ofT; third.it is much more
economical, because it is el ways ready
for use. We guarantee our eheep mark
ing painte to give satisfaction. Tr I

and be convinced. Clarke fc Falk
agents, The Dalles, Or.

I have been afllicted with rheumatism
for fourteen yeari and nothing seeaoed
to give any relief. I wa8 able to be
around all the time, but conatantlv e.

I had tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, which I did, nnd
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured. I am happy to eay that it
has not since returned. Josh Edgar,
Germantown, CaL For sale by' Blake-le- y

& Houghton.

Foul.' cigara are on aaio at the follow
ing places nipeB-KinijrB- )y, Clark &,
Fulk and M. Z. Donnell.druggiate; Com
mission Co.. Geo. Knch. Fred Fisher
and Chas. Phillips, grocers; Colnmhia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection -

era; Ulias. franic, au. neiier, nan
Daker, Auk Bnchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
and tret prices on the La Plata Sheep
Din. It is s, mixes in- -
fctantly with cold water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. 1 tf

nhenpmcn, Attention!
Clarke &, Falk have secured tbe

ftfrencv for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes' instantly with cold water.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Improuemepts.

You want paper which makes your!
holiday enjoyment greater. You

want paper winch makes your nome
nleasanter at all times. You need such j '

j

shades and designs as will give more
beauty and more comfort in your home.
We show you stylos that exceed any
ever Eeen here at prices never attempted f

for such quality.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Regulator Line

Tie Date, PorfM M Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

i

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Locks and Tort- -

land dully, "e-- " fetinday.

down'the VALLEY

Are yon going
( EASTERN OREGON?

If eo, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Coin mhlH. The vet-boiili- d train arrives nt
The Dulles In ample time lor iximeiigcrii to wre :

the steiimer, arriving in roriiuiiu in nin
Houtherii mul Northurii trMliin; hast- -

. j Irt Th lliifti'fl in tlrno
to tukotho J train.

ror iiinner iiuoriiuiiuj" i'i"J
J N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
Or W C. Al.t.AVA. (Jen. Agt.,

The Dullen. Oregon

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Unu Office, Tub Dalles, Orj
February !, IhW.

Notice Is hereby given that the following.
ii amed xettlei hu filed notice of hln liitciitiou
t" muke tlnul iiroof in nupiioit of hl claim, mid
that uld iirfK)) will b made before Register and
Receiver at The Dallet, Oregon, on Monday,
April 10, low, viz;

James Hall, of The Dalle,
it. K. No. 4717, for the HE NWJf 6'A and
tiVM tW4 Bee. l, Tp 1 N., K. VI K. W . M.

lie namtn the following wltiiemiefi to prove
hU contlnuoui reildcnce upon and cultivation
of mid laud, viz.:

Alexander Vance; Albert Walter. William
Wolf, Frank Qbriat, all of Tbe Dalle, Oregon.

511 J AH. F. MOOUK, BcaUter.

Lsil Weekly Ster Ocean
LARGEST CIRCULITIOH OF ANY

It Is radically Republican, advocating
the cardinal doctrines of that party
with ability and c3xnesacssJJJJ

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND BEST

It Is Morally Clean and as a

SI!

Wholesale.

DEALERS

K1DC1S

PAPER IH THE WEST

The Literature of Its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-

zines. It Is Interesting to the chil-
dren as well as the parents.

np'HE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN
I and while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF

THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest
discussions of all questions of the day, it Is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.,

Ci nn Mire nvc nm

THE DAILT AirxTsnTOAYlSniOHS OFTHE I
INTER OCEAlf ARE BEST OF THEIR DHD. J

FrlctMri)Rllv bv mall $4.00 per year 4
Price or Sunday by mall tS OO por yrar a
Daily nnd Sunday by mall $0.00 pop year m

MflLtT IiIQUOfrS,

Olines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD

IN

J 01

Opp. A. M. Williams &

has
U iiL

POLITICAL

NEWSPAPER,

jMBut It can always be relied on
for fair and honest reports of all po-

litical movements...'.....,.

OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
CURRENT

Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

1 1 Kl YEll-- f I.OD

on draught .

and In oottles

Robes,

Shoes,

Etc.

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OK

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

Funeral Supplies

BEER

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

W. Z. DONNELL, .

jpESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Co.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Groc

has

uxho has

C. F.

Subscribe for

LITERATURE

Burial

Fancy

the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
everything to be found in a

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

The Chpoinele

0.R.&N
TO THE

EMST!
OIVKS THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Panl Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities
- -r

OCEAN STEAMERS

OflEGOJJ, GEO. Ul. ELDER
AND

CITY Of TOPEP
Leave Portland every five days for

ALASKA POINTS.

OCKAN HTKAMEKH Leave l'ortland
;Birv "iur lav for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-e- m

Pacific: Steamship Co., in connection
with O. K. N.

For full detail cull on O. U A Co. Agent
The DuIIch. or address

v. ii. urui.ni kt.
(ion. 1'iixs. ARt , Portland, Or.

KODHO.S", CAItl.lI.I. A Oil, i (it'll. Afitk.,
North I'lirillc H1ciiIiib1iIi To.

Tim k CAitn.
No. t, to Sxikiiuc and Client Northern arrives

iitf:'-'-"i p. in.. Ioiivvk lit fi:.Hi 1 1. ni. No. -- . to remlli-tu- ii,

linker City mul t'nlim I'uellk'.iirrlve.sut 11 15

l. in., ilt'iuirlh at ll'M p. m.
No "it, from KH)liimt' mul Oreiit Northern,

ii M ii. m lU'iuirtK ut i'i:.Vi u. m. No. 1,
trom llnki r City mill I'lilm l'm.'iflc, urrlvtn nt
3:'.ll ii. nt., (lepnrlK nt "'M ii. in.

No. '.".I mul 'H, iiuivIiib I'liht of The Dulles, will
curry piistt'iiKcrh. No. ' nrrtWH ut ! p. m.,
No. ilepurtn ut 1 :!" p. 111.

for Heppner tiiko No 'J, leaving
here nt 11: 15 P. m.

W, ii. HUKI.I1UUT, Gen. I'iikh. Airt
Portland. Oregon

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wail Paper

Window Glass

Soipes-Klners- ly Drug Co.

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.


